Easy Nursing English

Easy Quizzes
I. Fill in the missing letters to complete each word.

1. ____n__sth_s___l__g__st  (麻酔科医)
2. __nt__rn__l_m__d__c__n__  (内科)
3. n____r_s__rg____n  (脳神経外科医)
4. g__n__c__l__g__st  (婦人科医)
5. ps__ch___tr__cs  (精神科)

II. For each sentence/phrase, cross out the incorrect word and rewrite it correctly in the space below.

6. Mr. Hee is a well-known dermatologist in his home country.

7. I want to be a physicist who makes patients laugh, like Patch Adams!

8. Where is reconstruction surgery?

9. You will be a great child doctor some day.

10. ENT = Ears, Nose and Teeth

BONUS (1 point). Fill in the missing words in the below sentence. A Japanese translation is given below.

Patient: Can you tell me how_________________?

(患者：泌尿器科へはどう行ったらよいでしょうか。)
I. Fill in the missing words.

1. ______________________ health nurse

2. Emergency Medical ______________________

3. dental ______________________

4. X-________________________ technician

5. ______________________ therapist

II. For each sentence/phrase, cross out the incorrect word and rewrite it correctly in the space below.

6. Shrub nurses have physically demanding work.

7. Dr. Hamano is your attendance physician.

8. Kimiko is studying to become a critical psychologist.

9. The lounge is crowded with impatients.

10. RN = Regular Nurse

BONUS (1 point). Fill in the missing words in the below sentence. A Japanese translation is given below.

Patient: Where will my ______________________?

（患者：処方薬はどこでいただけますか。）
I. Fill in the missing words or parts of words.

1. blood pressure ____________________  （血圧計）
2. ____________________ depressor  （舌圧子）
3. ____________________ scope  （胃カメラ）
4. ____________________ table  （処置台）
5. hearing ____________________  （補聴器）

II. For each sentence/phrase, cross out the incorrect word and rewrite it correctly in the space below.

6. You have five crutches in your forehead.

7. Please use this disaffectant before entering the room.

8. Don’t be afraid. This is only a stethometer. I just want to hear your heartbeat.

9. Mr. Zul’s left arm is still in a swing.

10. A cringe is used to take blood samples from a patient.

BONUS (1 point). Fill in the missing words in the below sentence. A Japanese translation is given below.

Patient: How long will I have to ____________________ ?

（患者： ギブスはあとどのくらいつけていないといけませんか。）
I. Fill in the missing words or parts of words.

1. _____________________ medicine  （漢方薬）
2. pain____________________  （鎮痛剤）
3. _____________________ ceptive  （避妊薬）
4. blood____________________  （輸血）
5. _____________________ medicine  （水薬）

II. For each sentence/phrase, cross out the incorrect word and rewrite it correctly in the space below.

6. It’s a good idea to rinse your throat with a gurgle after coming home.

___________________________

7. Excuse me, but I can’t read these directives.

___________________________

8. This cough depressant has a strong aftertaste.

___________________________

9. Be sure to take the medicine in the recommended doze.

___________________________

10. OTC = over-the-customer medicine

___________________________

BONUS (1 point). Fill in the missing words in the below sentence. A Japanese translation is given below.

Patient: Can I take this medicine _____________________ ?

（患者： この薬は空腹時でも服用できますか。）
External body

I. Fill in the missing letters to complete each word.

1. h__ll__x
2. bu____o____s
3. ____igh
4. ________arm
5. ge__it__ls

II. For each sentence/phrase, cross out the incorrect word and rewrite it correctly in the space below.

6. Are you chest-feeding your baby?

7. Axilla is another word for armtip.

8. Lee has a burning pain in his abdominable from his ulcer.

9. Ms. Garcia broke her angle and can't walk without crutches.

10. Ms. Watanabe has a dislocated shudder.

BONUS (1 point). Fill in the missing words in the below sentence. A Japanese translation is given below.

Nurse: Do you have your __________________?  

（看護師： 保険証をお持ちですか。）
I. Fill in the missing words or parts of words.

1. nasal __________________________    (鼻腔)
2. __________________________ membrane    (鼓膜)
3. wind__________________________    (気管)
4. large__________________________    (大腸)
5. gall__________________________    (胆嚢)

II. For each sentence/phrase, cross out the incorrect word and rewrite it correctly in the space below.

6. The larynx is also called the talk box.

6. The larynx is also called the talk box.

7. You will need to bring a soil sample to your checkup.

7. You will need to bring a soil sample to your checkup.

8. In case of a spinal code injury, it is best not to move someone after an accident.

8. In case of a spinal code injury, it is best not to move someone after an accident.

9. Breathing from your diagram is said to be healthy.

9. Breathing from your diagram is said to be healthy.

10. Ms. Taladoc has a burst appendage.

10. Ms. Taladoc has a burst appendage.

BONUS (1 point). Fill in the missing words in the below sentence. A Japanese translation is given below.

Nurse: Please don't ___________________________ 9:00 pm the night before.

（看護師： 前日の午後 9：00 以降は絶食です。）
I. Fill in the missing words.

1. __________________________ node  （リンパ節）
2. red __________________________ cell  （赤血球）
3. __________________________ marrow  （骨髄）
4. __________________________ bladder  （膀胱）
5. thyroid __________________________  （甲状腺）

II. For each sentence/phrase, cross out the incorrect word and rewrite it correctly in the space below.

6. The common word for earthocite is red blood cell.

7. Mr. Park has had one kidoney removed.

8. The uterus is also called the whom.

9. Locating a vane in an overweight patient can be difficult.

10. Prostrate cancer is common in older men.

BONUS (1 point). Fill in the missing words in the below sentence. A Japanese translation is given below.

Woman (mother): Can you __________________________ of my son's blood test?

（女性（母）：息子の血液検査の結果を説明していただけませんか。）
I. Fill in the missing words or parts of words.

1. tail __________________________ (尾骨)
2. __________________________ blade (肩甲骨)
3. knee____________________________ (膝蓋骨)
4. __________________________ bone (脛骨)
5. lower __________________________ (下顎骨)

II. For each sentence/phrase, cross out the incorrect word and rewrite it correctly in the space below.

6. The humorous is a bone in the forearm.
   __________________________

7. The human nose is made mostly of cartridge.
   __________________________

8. The elderly woman broke her pelvic in the fall.
   __________________________

9. Petra pulled a mussel in her leg.
   __________________________

10. Three of his vertebrates were injured in the accident.
    __________________________

BONUS (1 point). Fill in the missing words in the below sentence. A Japanese translation is given below.

Nurse: I’m here __________________________ now.

(看護師：今からリハビリにお連れします。)
I. Fill in the missing words.

1. hay ______________________ （花粉症）

2. dental ______________________ （虫歯）

3. ______________________ cold （かぜ）

4. stomach ______________________ （胃潰瘍）

5. ______________________ mellitus （糖尿病）

II. For each sentence/phrase, cross out the incorrect word and rewrite it correctly in the space below.

6. My husband uses an inhaler when he has an asthmatic attack.

   ______________________________________

7. Ms. Lee has a type of cancer of the blood called leukocytes.

   ______________________________________

8. Otitis media is also called outer ear infection.

   ______________________________________

9. Mr. Williams sometimes gets severe migrant headaches.

   ______________________________________

10. Edgar was an alcoholic for many years and now has serious of the liver.

    ______________________________________

😊 BONUS (1 point). Fill in the missing words in the below sentence. A Japanese translation is given below.

Nurse: The doctor will see you ________________________________.

（看護師： できるだけ早くみてもらいましょう。）
I. **Fill in** the missing words or parts of words.

1. arterio_________________________ (動脈硬化症)
2. acne __________________________ (にきび)
3. ______________________lipidemia (高脂血症)
4. Down _________________________ (ダウン症候群)
5. ______________________depression (うつ病)

II. For each sentence/phrase, **cross out** the incorrect word and **rewrite it correctly** in the space below.

6. Mrs. Sato has unsomnia and can't sleep at night.

7. STD stands for sexually type disease.

8. My husband had a myocardial infraction last year.

9. If you have an infection disease you should stay home from work or school.

10. Carla got hot stroke when she stayed out too long in the sun.

**BONUS** (1 point). **Fill in the missing words** in the below sentence. A Japanese translation is given below.

Nurse: Have ________________ this morning?

（看護師： 朝, 便は出ましたか.）
I. Fill in the missing words or parts of words.

1. __________________________ cough  
   (百日咳)

2. post-______________________ depression  
   (産後うつ病)

3. __________________________ cancer  
   (子宮頚がん)

4. sudden ______________________ death syndrome  
   (乳幼児突然死症候群)

5. labor ________________________  
   (陣痛)

II. For each sentence/phrase, cross out the incorrect word and rewrite it correctly in the space below.

6. Erika has Germany measles and has a rash over most of her body.

   __________________________

7. Amenorrhea is the medical term for absent of periods.

   __________________________

8. Many women suffer from mourning sickness in the first months of pregnancy.

   __________________________

9. Uterine miasma is another word for uterine fibroids.

   __________________________

10. Mumps, chickenpocks and measles are common childhood illnesses.

   __________________________

BONUS (1 point). Fill in the missing words in the below sentence. A Japanese translation is given below.

Nurse: Will this treatment cause ____________________________ ?

（看護師：この処置は心理的な後遺症の原因となりますか。）
I. Fill in the missing word or words to complete the below sentences.

1. Her leg muscles ___________________ while swimming.
   (彼女の足の筋肉は、水泳中にこむら返りを起こしました。)

2. He nearly ___________________ in the river.
   (彼は危うく溺死するところでした。)

3. Sasha ___________________ suicide by cutting her wrist.
   (サーシャはリストカットで自殺を企てました。)

4. Ms. Renna found a ___________________ in her breast.
   (レーナさんは胸にしこりを見つけました。)

5. Your collar bone is ___________________.
   (あなたの鎖骨は骨折しています。)

II. For each sentence/phrase, cross out the incorrect word or words and rewrite them correctly in the space below.

6. Hurry! She’s doing a seizure!

7. Trent is still of a coma.

8. He stopped consciousness two hours ago.

9. He was burned his hand while cooking.
   !Hint This sentence should have 6 words.

10. CPR = cardiopulmonary rescue

   BONUS (1 point). Fill in the missing words in the below sentence. A Japanese translation is given below.

   Nurse: This will sting a bit, but ___________________.
   (看護師：ちょっとチクッとしますが、すぐ終わります。)
I. Fill in the missing word or words to complete the below sentences.

1. My eyes are _________________________________.
   (目がかゆいです。)

2. It _________________________________ when I breathe.
   (息をすると胸が痛みます。)

3. I _________________________________ twice this morning.
   (今朝、2回吐きました。)

4. I've been coughing up _________________________________.
   (咳をすると痰が出ます。)

5. I have a _________________________________ headache.
   (頭が割れそうに痛みます。)

II. For each sentence/phrase, cross out the incorrect word and rewrite it correctly in the space below.

6. My nose is all stuck up.

7. Do you feel noxious? You look like you might vomit.

8. I perspirate a lot at night.

9. I’m constipation.

10. I feel sluggy. These days I have no energy.

BONUS (1 point). Fill in the missing words in the below sentence. A Japanese translation is given below.

Nurse: And what ________________________________?
   (看護師：それでは、どうされましたか。)
I. Fill in the missing word or words to complete the below sentences.

1. How is your ___________________________?  
   （食欲はありますか。）

2. What is your ___________________________?  
   （ご職業は何ですか。）

3. Are you ___________________________?  
   （ご結婚されていますか。）

4. Do you exercise ___________________________?  
   （定期的に運動しますか。）

5. How many ___________________________ do you smoke per day?  
   （1日に何本くらいタバコを吸いますか。）

II. For each sentence/phrase, cross out the incorrect word and rewrite it correctly in the space below.

6. Do you smoker?

7. How many times do you urine in a day?

8. Has anyone in your family been hospitalized for a bad illness?

9. Do you have some allergies?

10. Are you drinking any medication now?

BONUS (1 point). Fill in the missing words in the below sentence. A Japanese translation is given below.

Nurse: I hope ___________________________, but I have to ask a few questions.

（看護師： 日常の生活様式についての質問をしますが、よろしいでしょうか。）
Giving instructions during an examination

I. Fill in the missing word or words to complete the below sentences.

1. Please wait in front of the __________________________ room.
   (検査室の前でお待ちください。)

2. Please keep this thermometer under your arm until it __________________________.
   (ピーと鳴るまで体温計を腋の下にはさんでおいてください。)

3. Next you need to give a __________________________ sample.
   (次は尿検査です。)

4. __________________________ in and out slowly.
   (ゆっくり息を吸ったり吐いたりしてください。)

5. Please roll up your __________________________.
   (袖をまくってください。)

II. For each sentence/phrase, cross out the incorrect word and rewrite it correctly in the space below.

6. I’m going to do a blood sample.

   ______________________________________

7. Please give me a right arm.

   ______________________________________

8. Now make a first.

   ______________________________________

9. This may pain a little.

   ______________________________________

10. Go forward and relax.

   ______________________________________

BONUS (1 point). Fill in the missing words in the below sentence. A Japanese translation is given below.

Nurse: Which arm __________________________?
   (看護師：どちらの腕にしますか。)
Common questions from foreign patients
外国人患者がよく問う質問

I. Fill in the missing word or words to complete the below sentences.

1. Does this medicine have any side ____________________________?  
    (この薬に何か副作用はありませんか。)

2. I’m feeling better now. Can I ___________________________ early?  
    (だいぶ良くなりました。早く退院してもいいですか。)

3. Does this meal ____________________________ meat?  
    (この食事には肉が入っていますか。)

4. Will the test be ____________________________?  
    (検査は痛みますか。)

5. How did the operation ____________________________?  
    (手術はうまくいきましたか。)

II. For each sentence/phrase, cross out the incorrect word or words and rewrite them correctly in the space below.

6. Can I try a shower now?

   ____________________________

7. Can I look at the doctor now?

   ____________________________

8. Where should I keep my values?

   ____________________________

9. How many days do I have to be hospitalization?

   ____________________________

10. How time will this IV take?

    ____________________________

BONUS (1 point). Fill in the missing words in the below sentence. A Japanese translation is given below.

Nurse:  Open the bag and swallow this powdered medicine, then ____________________________ with a glass of water.

   (看護師：包みを開けて、粉薬を口に入れて、コップ1杯の水で一気に飲み込んでください。)
I. Fill in the missing word or words to complete the below sentences.

1. Could you speak more __________________________ please?
   （もう少しゆっくり話してください。）

2. __________________________ was your meal?
   （食事はどうでしたか。）

3. Did you __________________________ your medicine?
   （薬は飲まれましたか。）

4. I'm sorry to __________________________ your rest.
   （お休み中すみません。）

5. You may take your bath __________________________ 8:00am __________________________ 8:00pm.
   （お風呂は午前 8:00 から午後 8:00 まで入れます。）

II. For each sentence/phrase, cross out the incorrect word or words and rewrite them correctly in the space below.

6. You need your own towel and toilets.
   __________________________

7. Please reset your tray to the cart after you've finished.
   __________________________

8. Press the call baton if you need anything.
   __________________________

9. Do you have a health assurance card?
   __________________________

10. Visit hours are over. You'll have to go now.
   __________________________

BONUS (1 point). Fill in the missing words in the below sentence. A Japanese translation is given below.

Nurse: You are still __________________________ __________________________.
   （看護師： まだ熱がありますね。）
I. Fill in the missing word or words to complete the below sentences.

1. How are you ____________________________?
   (ご気分はいかがですか。)

2. You look a bit ____________________________.
   (ちょっと顔色が悪いですね。)

3. You’re ____________________________ great!
   (順調ですよ！)

4. Do you need to ____________________________ down?
   (横になりたいのですか。)

5. I’ll stay with you for a ____________________________.
   (しばらくおそばにいますよ。)

II. For each sentence/phrase, cross out the incorrect word or words and rewrite them correctly in the space below.

6. Shall we take a brake?

7. This must be very different for you.

8. Please take care of you.

9. The worse is behind you.

10. Can I get you a thing?

BONUS (1 point). Fill in the missing words in the below sentence. A Japanese translation is given below.

Nurse: Do you need ____________________________?
   (看護師： 自分で立てますか。)
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